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An in vitro system for baculovirus late transcription was developed that allows comparison of conditions that affect
transcription initiation and elongation. A series of synthetic promoters was constructed based on the baculovirus late p6.9
promoter. The modified promoters were designed with a cytidine-free region downstream of the late promoter in order to
yield paused transcripts of defined lengths in the absence of CTP. Transcription was found to be more efficient from a
supercoiled template than from a linear template for this promoter. The stalled transcription complex remained competent
and could be elongated in the presence of a full set of nucleotides. This made it possible to separately test the effects of heat
treatment and inhibition by sarkosyl and heparin on initiation and elongation. Elongation complexes were more resistent than
initiation complexes to each of these treatments. Furthermore a 1–2 mM MgCl2 concentration is critical for optimal initiation,
but elongation can proceed in the presence of MgCl2 concentrations as high as 20 mM. © 1998 Academic Press
Baculoviruses are a diverse family of occluded viruses
with large double-stranded, circular, supercoiled DNA
genomes. Approximately 150 potential genes have been
identified in baculovirus genomes that have been se-
quenced (Ahrens et al., 1997; Ayres et al., 1994). Three
general classes of baculovirus genes have been identi-
fied based on the temporal nature of their expression:
early, late, and very late genes. Early transcription is
modulated by the host RNA polymerase II (Pol II) using
conventional eukaryotic promoter elements (Hoopes and
Rohrmann, 1991) and begins prior to DNA replication.
Late transcription occurs after viral DNA replication and
is dependent on a short DNA element, (A/G/T)TAAG, that
functions as both promoter and mRNA start site (Blissard
and Rohrmann, 1990; Possee and Howard, 1987; Rankin
et al., 1988; Rohrmann, 1986). Baculovirus late transcrip-
tion is resistant to a-amanitin (an inhibitor of Pol II) and
tagetitoxin (an inhibitor of Pol III) and occurs optimally at
low magnesium levels (1–2 mM) (Glocker et al., 1993).
The baculovirus late polymerase has been separated
chromatographically from the three host RNA poly-
merases, and this partially purified complex is capable of
initiating transcription specifically from late promoters
(Beniya et al., 1996). Very late in the infection cycle at
least two genes involved in the infection process (p10
and polyhedrin) are expressed at extremely high levels.
Hyperexpression of these very late genes is also medi-
ated by the a-amanitin-resistant baculovirus RNA poly-
merase, and although this high-level gene expression
has been exploited in the application of baculoviruses as
expression vectors, the process is poorly understood.
A minimal set of baculovirus genes that support late
transcription in insect cells has been identified in a
transient expression assay using a plasmid containing
the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase reporter gene un-
der the control of the vp39 late promoter (Todd et al.,
1995). Eighteen late expression factor (lef) genes repre-
sented on separate plasmids were able to substitute for
an overlapping genomic library in support of late gene
expression in insect cells. However, this method for lef
gene identification resulted in the inclusion of replication
genes, since late transcription in the host cell is depen-
dent upon DNA replication. Nine of these lef genes have
been shown to be involved in replication; lef-1, -2, -3,
DNA polymerase, DNA helicase, p35, ie-2, and lef-7 (Kool
et al., 1994; Lu and Miller, 1995). Although some of these
genes may have dual roles in DNA replication and late
transcription, e.g., lef-2 (Merrington et al., 1996), the re-
maining lef genes (lef-4, -5, -6, -8, -9, -10, -11, 39K, and
p47) likely encode polymerase subunits and transcrip-
tion factors. Two genes have predicted amino acid motifs
commonly found in RNA polymerase subunits (Lu and
Miller, 1994; Passarelli et al., 1994): lef-8 has a motif
found in the second largest subunit of prokaryotic and
eukaryotic RNA polymerases, while lef-9 has a short
sequence that aligns with the largest subunit of a num-
ber of RNA polymerases. The lef-9 motif includes the
three aspartic acid residues that have been shown to be
involved in magnesium binding in Escherichia coli RNA
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polymerase (Zaychikov et al., 1996). Two genes have also
been identified that are important for very late expres-
sion: the very late factor (vlf) (McLachlin and Miller, 1994)
and a protein kinase (pk-1) (Fan et al., 1996).
Transcription of a DNA template by an RNA polymer-
ase can be divided into the three general stages of
initiation, elongation, and termination. Initiation includes
events involved in assembly and binding of RNA poly-
merase and associated factors to the promoter, forma-
tion of the first phosphodiester bond, and exit of the RNA
polymerase from the promoter. As the complex moves
down the template and ribonucleotides are added to the
nascent transcript, an elongation complex is formed.
Formation of a stable elongation complex requires a
transcript length of between 3 and 16 nt in an eukaryotic
system (Goodrich and Tjian, 1994); otherwise the tran-
script is aborted and reinitiation is required. In addition
to RNA polymerase, eukaryotic transcription depends on
separate sets of factors to mediate initiation and elon-
gation (Reines et al., 1996; Roeder, 1996). Specific factor
requirements for these two stages of baculovirus late
transcription are still unknown.
One approach to studying different stages of transcrip-
tion is the use of the in vitro nucleotide omission strategy.
This involves a promoter and down-stream DNA se-
quence that lacks one of the four nucleotides (Hagler
and Shuman, 1992; Sawadogo and Roeder, 1985). By
excluding the missing template nucleotide from the re-
action mixture, the RNA polymerase is able to initiate and
elongate correctly, but stalls when the polymerase
reaches the point in the template when the missing
nucleotide is needed for incorporation into the growing
RNA strand. Since the minimal baculovirus late promoter
includes all of the nucleotides except cytidine, a cytidine-
free (C-less) cassette is the only possible construct
which can make use of the nucleotide omission strategy
with this promoter. This approach was used successfully
with templates based on polyhedrin and 39K promoters
to detect baculovirus late polymerase activity (Xu et al.,
1995). Nuclear extracts prepared from 36-h-infected cells
were fractionated on phosphocellulose, which allowed
for the separation of fractions that preferentially tran-
scribed either the 39K late promoter or the polyhedrin
very late promoter.
In this report, we describe the use of several C-less
cassettes for the examination of conditions that differen-
tially effect late transcription initiation and elongation.
Elongation complexes were stalled at a defined point by
withholding CTP from the initial reaction mixture. The
effect of MgCl2, heat treatment, sarkosyl, and heparin on
the transcription complex could therefore be separately
examined at initiation and elongation. The elongation
complex was found to be more stable for each of the
conditions tested.
RESULTS
Characterization of stalled transcripts
The ability to temporarily stall transcription complexes at
a specific site on the DNA template provides an opportunity
to separately examine conditions affecting transcription ini-
tiation and elongation. To this end, templates were con-
structed that would allow pausing of elongation complexes
using the nucleotide omission strategy. Four synthetic late
promoter constructs derived from the p6.9 promoter region
were produced that included a cytidine-free tract ending in
either two or five consecutive cytidines (Fig. 1). The p6.9
gene is expressed as a late baculovirus gene and encodes
a viral structural protein (Hill-Perkins and Possee, 1990;
Wilson et al., 1987). In addition, one of the constructs
(pJF4CR-115) was further modified using site-directed mu-
tagenesis to produce a promoter null mutant (pJF4CRn-115).
In vitro transcription assays with nuclear extracts purified
through DEAE and heparin chromatography columns (VDH)
were used to examine late transcription specificity of C-less
templates in the presence of a-amanitin (Fig. 2A). Tran-
scripts were radiolabeled by incorporation of [a-32P]UTP
into the RNA product and the products were resolved on
10% TBE polyacrylamide gels. Transcription from the two
late promoter constructs with a stall site of five cytidines
(pJF5CR-43 and pJF4CR-115) produced transcripts of the
expected size range of 43 and 115 nt, respectively (Fig. 2A,
lanes 1 and 3). A nonspecific band of about 80 nt was often
present in reactions and will be discussed below. However,
several shorter bands were also produced. One possible
reason for the shorter bands would be less than optimal
concentrations of one of the NTPs. To test if the shorter
products were due to the low UTP concentration, C-less
products were formed as before, but then additional UTP
was added (1 ml of 10 mM) and the reactions were incu-
bated for another 10 min. The shorter products could be
chased to the full-length stalled transcript upon addition of
UTP (Fig. 2A, lanes 2 and 4), indicating that the shorter
stalled products were formed by the low levels of UTP in the
initial reaction. In order to determine the optimal length of
the [a-32P]UTP pulse incubation, reactions with a range of
labeling incubation times were tested with the 10-min UTP
chase. Incubation times shorter than 10 min gave less than
optimal incorporation of [a-32P]UTP into transcripts (Fig. 2B,
lanes 1–3). The pulse-labeling incubation period for subse-
quent reactions was maintained at 20 min.
Other templates, in addition to pJF4CR-115 and
pJF5CR-43, were tested for their ability to produce tran-
scripts under late transcription conditions. C-less prod-
ucts starting from the T of the late promoter would have
predicted sizes of 43 nt (pJF5CR-43), 44 nt (pJF5-44), 115
nt (pJF4CR-115), and 116 nt (pJF4-116) (Fig. 1). Constructs
with late promoters yielded transcripts which were of the
expected size range (Fig. 3A, lanes 2–5), whereas the
parental vector (pKS2, lane 1) and a C-less construct in
which the late promoter had been mutated (pJF4CRn-115,
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lane 6) did not produce similar late transcription-specific
products.
In addition to a product specific for late transcription,
a band of approximately 80 nucleotides was commonly
observed on polyacrylamide gels (e.g., Fig. 3A). The band
was observed even in the absence of a DNA template
and was sensitive to exogenously added RNase (data
not shown). This RNA molecule apparently copurifies
with the VDH fractions and is likely labeled during the in
vitro assay by a nucleotide transferase activity present in
nuclear extracts.
In order to better characterize the in vitro synthesized
RNA products, selected reactions were separated on
sequencing gels. This allowed for the resolution of tran-
scripts which differed in length by a single nucleotide
and revealed that the RNA products consisted of two
main bands (Fig. 3B, lanes 1 and 2). The presence of two
bands could be the result of two initiation sites or two
stall sites. In order to resolve this issue, the 59 end of
pJF4-116 C-less transcripts was mapped by primer ex-
tension analysis (see Fig. 1 for location of primer). The
primer extension analysis revealed that the transcripts
originated from two consecutive nucleotides within the
TAAG element (Fig. 3C), which is identical to the mRNA
start site from the wild-type p6.9 sequence (Beniya et al.,
1996). Therefore transcription from the C-less cassette
resulted in two products due to the two initiation sites.
The presence of a fainter third band (Fig. 3B, lane 2)
indicates a small amount of readthrough. However, this
did not significantly affect our studies since the com-
plexes were halted within one nucleotide of the cytidine
stall site.
The conformation of the template had a substantial
effect on the efficiency of transcription reactions. Tran-
scription was much more efficient on a supercoiled DNA
template than on a linearized template (Fig 3D, lanes
1–3). The low level of transcription signal from a linear
template compared to that from a circular, supercoiled
template (Fig. 3D) is likely due to template topology and
the energy associated with supercoils (Parvin and Sharp,
1993). Preferential transcription from promoters on su-
percoiled templates has been observed in other systems
(Banerjee and Spector, 1992), although this preference
may be dependent on the availability of specific tran-
scription factors (Parvin and Sharp, 1993).
Competence of stalled complexes to elongate
In order to determine if the complexes that were stalled
using the nucleotide omission technique remained competent
to elongate, a full set of nucleotides was added to the reaction
to chase the transcripts to longer lengths. In the experiment
shown in Fig. 4, a double reaction volume was used to form
the stalled transcript. The reactions were then divided in half
and H2O was added to one set of reactions (odd numbered
lanes) while the other reactions received NTPs to allow elon-
FIG. 1. Sequence of the late promoter templates. The initial C-less template (pJF4-116) was based on the baculovirus p6.9 late promoter and was
constructed using two synthetic oligonucleotides, a 92mer (indicated by a line above the sequence) and a 70mer (with a sequence complementary to the
underlined sequence) which were cloned into the pKS- vector (indicated by dotted lines with arrowheads). See Materials and Methods for construction
details. The changes to pJF4-116 from the wild type p6.9 promoter to form a C-less region are indicated above the sequence, as are the locations of the SalI
and DraI restriction sites. The other late promoter plasmids were formed either by site-directed mutagenesis (pJF4CR-115 and pJF4CRn-115) or by cloning
(pJF5-44) followed by site-directed mutagenesis (pJF5CR-43) (see Materials and Methods for details). Specific changes in the other promoter sequences
compared to pJF4-116 are indicated (a dot denotes identity with the pJF4-116 sequence above). The location of the primer used for primer extension analysis
is indicated by the dashed line above the sequence (actual primer sequence is complementary to that shown). The mRNA start site is indicated by the boxed
nucleotides and arrow. The locations of the first downstream cytidine nucleotides are boxed in black.
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gation of the stalled transcripts (even numbered lanes). The
stalled complex was still competent to continue elongation
after the pause induced by the missing nucleotide (Fig. 4,
compare lane 2 to lane 1). Since the template was circular,
most of the stalled transcripts were chased into products that
were of a size too large to specifically resolve on a 10%
TBE–urea polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 4).
Stalled complexes in some other systems (e.g., E. coli)
have been shown to be unstable when incubated over a
period of time and were unable to continue elongation
(Markovtsov et al., 1996). The formation of a portion of these
dead-end complexes is thought to be sequence dependent.
Baculovirus stalled complexes were formed and then
tested for their ability to remain competent to resume elon-
gation over time. Stalled complexes incubated for up to 30
min at 30°C remained competent (Fig. 4, lane 6) and even
after treatment of the stalled complexes at 37°C for 30 min
most of the stalled complexes were elongated (Fig. 4, lane
8). In contrast, more than 80% of a stalled E. coli elongation
FIG. 3. Characterization of transcription from C-less templates. (A)
Transcription from various templates. Transcription reactions as de-
scribed under Materials and Methods were conducted with 0.5 mg of
the indicated plasmid template (lanes 1–6). (B) Determination of the
number of stalled products. Standard baculovirus late transcription
reactions were analyzed on a sequencing polyacrylamide gel. The
products of C-less transcription from pJF5-44 (lane 1) and pJF5CR-43
(lane 2) are shown. (C) Primer extension analysis of C-less transcripts.
C-less transcripts were produced from pJF4-116 and the start site was
mapped by primer extension analysis (P.E. lane). The identical primer
and template were also used to generate a sequencing ladder (lanes
ACGT) to identify the location of the start site. The primer sequence and
the mapped start site are shown in Fig. 1. (D) The effect of template
topology on C-less late transcription. Equal amounts (0.5 mg) of
pJF5CR-43 were tested for C-less transcription with a supercoiled (s.c.)
template (lane 1), SacI-digested template (lane 2), or SmaI-digested
template (lane 3). The paused transcripts (P) and the location of a
nonspecific band (NS) are indicated on this and subsequent figures.
FIG. 2. Transcription from C-less templates by partially purified bacu-
lovirus RNA polymerase. (A) Transcription reactions (20 ml) containing 0.5
mg DNA template (pJF5CR-43 or pJF4CR-115, as indicated), 2.5 mg/ml
a-amanitin, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mg partially purified baculovirus RNA poly-
merase (VDH, nuclear extracts purified through DEAE and heparin chro-
matography columns), and a set of nucleotides lacking CTP [600 mM ATP,
100 mM GTP, 0.2 mM UTP, 4 mCi [a-32P]UTP (800 Ci/mM)] were incubated
at 30°C for 20 min (lanes 1–4). Unlabeled UTP (1 ml of 10 mM) was added
to the stalled reactions shown in lanes 2 and 4 and incubated for an
additional 10 min at 30°C. The reactions were then processed for elec-
trophoretic analysis as described under Materials and Methods. (B) Effect
of initial incubation time on incorporation of [a-32P]UTP into the C-less
transcript. Transcription reactions were initiated as in A, except that the
length of the first incubation period was varied from 0- to 20 min, as
indicated. After the initial incubation, 1 ml of 10 mM UTP was added and
the reaction was further incubated for 10 min. The locations of size
standards [FX174 (HaeIII fragments), a 10-bp ladder (GibcoBRL), and
paused transcripts (P, with size given in nucleotides) are indicated.
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complex was unable to elongate after only 16 min at 37°C
(Markovtsov et al., 1996).
Comparison of conditions for transcription initiation
and elongation
Since an elongation complex could be paused and then
released by addition of a complete set of nucleotides, the
nucleotide omission approach provided a method for sep-
arately examining conditions affecting initiation and elon-
gation. Under the experimental conditions in this C-less
transcription assay, conditions or reagents that inhibit initi-
ation result in a reduced amount of the paused transcript
compared to controls. In contrast, when elongation is
tested with this C-less system, addition of a complete set of
nucleotides to a competent elongation complex results in
the disappearance of the paused transcript (compared to
controls which do not have the nucleotides added) and the
appearance of diffuse higher molecular weight elongated
RNA products. When reagents or conditions which cause
inhibition of elongation are present the paused transcript
remains.
The effect of heat treatment on the stability of the RNA
polymerase complex was evident when the VDH fraction
was treated prior to initiation (Fig. 5). The transcription
complex was treated at various temperatures for 15 min-
utes either before initiation or while the complex was
stalled and prior to elongation. The preinitiation complex
was sensitive to heat treatment at 37°C (Fig. 5, lane 3),
since only a fraction of the stalled transcription signal
was present compared to the 30°C treatment. In con-
trast, the paused complexes were competent to elongate
after treatment at 37°C (Fig. 5, lane 9) as in the previous
experiment. Most of the stalled elongation complex was
able to elongate after treatment at 42°C, whereas higher
temperatures blocked elongation (Fig. 5, lanes 10–12).
It has previously been shown that the optimal magne-
sium concentration for late baculoviral transcription is
1–2 mM MgCl2, with higher levels of magnesium being
inhibitory (Glocker et al., 1993). This is in comparison to
an optimal 6 mM Mg21 for host RNA polymerase II
transcription (Hoopes and Rohrmann, 1991). When the
various MgCl2 concentrations were tested with the initi-
ating complex, Mg21 was again found to be optimal at
1–2 mM, whereas concentrations of 6 mM and above
FIG. 6. The effect of MgCl2 concentration on transcription initiation
and elongation. Standard C-less transcription assays were performed
with the indicated levels of MgCl2 at initiation (lanes 1–6). The effect of
MgCl2 concentration on elongation (lanes 7–11) was tested by forma-
tion of stalled transcription complexes in the presence of 2 mM MgCl2
(as shown in lane 3), followed by the addition of the indicated levels of
MgCl2 and a full set of nucleotides. The elongation reactions were
incubated at 30°C for an additional 10 min.
FIG. 4. Stalled transcripts are competent to elongate. Stalled tran-
scription complexes were formed with double-volume transcription
assays (40 ml). Reactions were further incubated for the time (0, 10, or
30 min) and temperature (30 or 37°C) indicated. The reaction mixture
was then equally divided into separate tubes (20 ml each). Each
reaction tube received either 1 ml H2O (lanes 1, 3, 5, 7) or 1 ml of a full
set of nucleotides (30 mM each ATP, CTP, and GTP, and 10 mM UTP;
lanes 2, 4, 6, 8) to test for elongation competency.
FIG. 5. The effect of heat treatment on initiation and elongation. The
RNA polymerase complex (VDH fraction) was treated just prior to initi-
ation at the indicated temperatures for 15 min (lanes 1–6). The elon-
gation complex was heat-treated for 15 min at the indicated tempera-
tures while it was stalled and just prior to addition of a full set of NTPs
to continue elongation (lanes 7–12).
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were inhibitory to initiation of late transcription (Fig. 6,
lanes 1–6). In contrast, the elongation complex was
largely unaffected by Mg21 levels over a range from 2 to
20 mM (Fig. 6, lanes 7–10), but inhibition was evident at
50 mM MgCl2 (Fig. 6, lane 11).
Effect of sarkosyl and heparin on initiation and
elongation
Two inhibitors that have been used to characterize
transcription complexes are sarkosyl, an anionic deter-
gent, and heparin, an anionic polymer. To test the effect
of these compounds on transcription initiation and elon-
gation the reagents were added either at the beginning
of the transcription reaction or while the transcription
complex was paused with the C-less reaction conditions.
Initiating complexes were inhibited by levels as low as
0.01% with nearly complete inhibition at 0.03% sarkosyl
(Fig. 7A, lanes 2–4). In addition, the 0.02% level of sarko-
syl appeared to induce additional pause sites that could
not be extended with the UTP chase (Fig. 7A, lane 3). The
elongation complexes on the other hand were only par-
tially inhibited by a 0.05% sarkosyl concentration (Fig. 7B,
lane 5), whereas 0.1–0.2% sarkosyl completely inhibited
elongation.
The addition of heparin also allowed for the differentia-
tion of initiation and elongation complexes. The transcrip-
tion signal was greatly reduced when 2–5 mg/ml heparin
was present at initiation, and inhibition was complete by 10
mg/ml (Fig. 8A, lane 8 and 9). In contrast, levels necessary
for inhibition of the elongation complex were approximately
FIG. 7. The effect of sarkosyl concentration on transcription initiation
and elongation. (A) The effect of sarkosyl on initiation. Standard C-less
transcription assays were performed with the indicated levels of sar-
kosyl at initiation (lanes 1–6). (B) The effect of sarkosyl on C-less late
transcription elongation. Following formation of stalled transcription
complexes in the absence of sarkosyl, the indicated concentrations of
sarkosyl (lanes 1–7) and a complete set of nucleotides were added to
the reactions shown in lanes 2–7 and incubated for an additional 10
min at 30°C.
FIG. 8. The effect of heparin concentration on transcription initiation
and elongation. (A) The effect of heparin on initiation. Standard C-less
transcription assays were performed with the indicated levels of hep-
arin at initiation (lanes 1–10). (B) The effect of heparin on C-less late
transcription elongation. Following formation of stalled transcription
complexes in the absence of heparin, the indicated concentrations of
heparin (lanes 1–11) and a complete set of nucleotides were added to
the reactions shown in lanes 2–11 and incubated for an additional 10
min at 30°C.
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100 times greater. A small amount of inhibition at elongation
was observed at 1.0 mg/ml, but even at 10 mg/ml heparin
only a small proportion of the complex was inhibited from
continuing (Fig. 8B, lanes 8–11). It should be noted that with
heparin levels of 2.5 mg/ml and above, the residual heparin
in the processed samples apparently slowed the migration
of the stalled complex RNA in the polyacrylamide gel (Fig.
8B, lanes 9–11).
DISCUSSION
The unique characteristics of baculovirus late tran-
scription, including a low Mg21 requirement, resistance
to a-amanitin, a compact promoter/initiator element, and
support of high expression levels, highlight the differ-
ences between the baculovirus RNA polymerase and
other RNA polymerases. However, this study has shown
that baculovirus late transcription shares a general char-
acteristic with other transcription systems, which is the
increased stability of the elongation complex compared
to the transcription complex at initiation. The baculovirus
elongation complex was more stable than the initiation
complex for all of the reagents and conditions tested.
The range of inhibitors used, including heparin (an an-
ionic polymer), sarkosyl (an anionic detergent), and heat
(protein denaturant), as well as MgCl2, clearly illustrated
the greater stability of the elongation complex. These
reagents disrupt both protein–protein and protein–nu-
cleic acid interactions.
Since baculovirus transcription was previously found
to be more sensitive to MgCl2 concentrations during in
vitro assays than other polymerases (Glocker et al.,
1993), the resistance to MgCl2 during elongation was not
expected. The effect of MgCl2 on initiation and elonga-
tion could result from different requirements for the metal
ion at the first two stages of transcription. At initiation,
Mg21 has specific roles in formation of both the open
complex and the RNA polymerase catalytic domain (Suh
et al., 1992; Zaychikov et al., 1996; 1997). While the per-
missive concentration of Mg21 is critical at initiation
(Glocker et al., 1993), once these roles have been fulfilled
and the transcription complex has committed to elonga-
tion, the complex becomes refractory to Mg21 levels 10
times above optimal initiation levels. Inhibition of elon-
gation with 50 mM MgCl2 may be due to effects unre-
lated to the role of Mg21 at initiation, such as interfer-
ence of protein–protein or protein–nucleic acid inter-
actions.
It appears that heparin may be the most useful inhib-
itor for differentiation of baculovirus initiation and elon-
gation complexes since the difference in levels required
for inhibition is much greater than for sarkosyl. However,
all of these reagents can be used to limit transcription to
a single round if added after initiation.
Sarkosyl and heparin are thought to interfere with
binding of the RNA polymerase complex to the template
since both inhibitors and DNA have a negative charge. It
has been suggested that inhibition by heparin may be
due to the inhibitor binding to two sites on the RNA
polymerase that would normally bind the DNA template
and the RNA product (Biswas, 1992). Sarkosyl likely has
a similar mode of action. Inhibition of baculovirus tran-
scription complexes by sarkosyl followed a trend similar
to that observed for vaccinia virus; in both systems the
presence of 0.01% sarkosyl at initiation substantially re-
duced the transcription signal, while complete inhibition
was achieved between 0.02 and 0.03% sarkosyl (Luo et
al., 1991). The more stable baculovirus and vaccinia
elongation complexes were inhibited at 0.1–0.2% and
0.05–0.1% sarkosyl, respectively. Inhibition of HeLa cell
Pol II at initiation occurred at similar levels (0.025%), but
the elongation complex was resistant to much higher
levels (1.0%) (Cai and Luse, 1987).
After initiation has been established, the baculovirus
elongation complex likely forms additional contacts be-
tween various components of the complex. After the RNA
polymerase complex binds the template and produces
an RNA product, the ternary elongation complex is main-
tained by protein–protein contacts (between subunits of
the RNA polymerase and transcription factors), protein–
nucleic acid contacts (between the RNA polymerase,
DNA template, and progeny RNA), and possibly contacts
formed by an RNA–DNA hybrid. In E. coli, it has been
suggested that a heteroduplex of 8–9 bp has a role in
maintaining the correct RNA polymerase position on the
template as well as sensing helix destabilizing mis-
matches in the RNA which can trigger a repair mecha-
nism (Nudler et al., 1997). These multiple interactions
between protein, DNA, and RNA stabilize the transcrip-
tion complex and make it much more resistant to inhib-
itors than the separate components at initiation.
With the use of the in vitro C-less cassette system and
the characterization of inhibitors that differentially affect
transcription initiation and elongation, the possibility now
exists to further identify and characterize more detailed
stages of transcription. Although the complete transcrip-
tion complex has yet to be defined, the identification of a
set of lef genes that can mediate late transcription has
limited the essential components contributed by the vi-
rus to 18 genes (Todd et al., 1995). The identification of
these inhibitors will allow us to differentiate stage-spe-
cific complexes and will be useful in defining and char-
acterizing the roles of various components of the tran-
scription complex as they become identified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Ribonucleotide triphosphates and deoxyribonucleo-
tide triphosphates were obtained from Boerhinger–
Mannheim. M-MLV reverse transcriptase was purchased
from Gibco-BRL. Restriction endonucleases and other
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enzymes used for molecular cloning were from New
England BioLabs. The DNA sequencing and oligonucle-
otide synthesis were done at the Oregon State University
Gene Center Central Services Laboratory. Radiolabeled
nucleotides were purchased from DuPont New England
Nuclear. Heparin (Grade I-A), sarkosyl (N-lauroyl sar-
cosine), and a-amanitin were obtained from Sigma
Chemical Co. The DNA markers were from Promega
(FX174RF, Hae III fragments) and Gibco-BRL (10 bp).
DNA templates
Templates for examining baculovirus initiation and
elongation were constructed based on the p6.9 late pro-
moter. The initial template sequence (pJF4-116) was
modified from the wildtype promoter with the introduc-
tion of a SalI site 28 nt upstream of the late promoter
(TAAG) and the substitution of guanosine for cytidine
residues between the late promoter and a downstream
DraI site in order to form a cytidine-free region (Fig. 1).
Additional downstream cytidine-free sequence was
based on the reverse strand of a G-less cassette (Sawa-
dogo and Roeder, 1985). The pJF4-116 template was
constructed from two partially complimentary (overlap-
ping) oligonucleotides, 70 and 92 nt in length, that en-
compassed the promoter region and the downstream
cytidine-free sequence (Fig. 1). The oligonucleotides
were purified in a 6% polyacrylamide gel, excised, eluted
overnight in extraction buffer (0.5 M ammonium acetate,
1 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 10 mM MgCl2), and ethanol
precipitated. The two oligomers were annealed at 52°C
and the double-stranded region was extended with DNA
polymerase I (Klenow fragment of E. coli). The blunt-end
double-stranded DNA was then inserted at the SmaI site
of the pBluescriptKS(2) (pKS2) vector (Stratagene). The
correct clones were confirmed by DNA sequencing. A
shorter C-less template (pJF5-44) was constructed by
excising the SalI–DraI fragment from the pJF4-116 vector
and ligating into the SalI–SmaI site of pKS2. The original
constructs had only two consecutive cytidines to pause
the elongating transcription complex. Both pJF4-116 and
pJF5-44 were modified by site-directed mutagenesis
(Kunkel et al., 1987) with the following primers to in-
crease the number of consecutive cytidines to five:
JF4CR, 59-GATGAGAGTGAATGATGAGATTGGGACCCC-
CGGGTTCTAGAGCGGC-39; JF5CR, 59-GATAAATTAGAG-
AATTGATGGGACCCCCGGGTTCTAGAGCGGC-39.
The new templates were designated pJF4CR-115 and
pJF5CR-43, respectively (Fig. 1). A further modification
was made to pJF4CR-115 to form a null promoter tem-
plate (pJF4CRn-115) with site-directed mutagenesis and
the following primer: GCAAAGCGTAAAAAATATCCCG-
GGGGTAAAAATTAGAGGTAGATATAAG. The late promoter
region in this construct was changed from TAATAAG
to a Sma I site, cccgggG (introduced changes in lower-
case letters), but maintained the same C-less length
from the position of the original late transcription start
site in the parent vector to the first downstream
cytidine.
Purification of baculovirus late transcription complex
The RNA polymerase complex was partially purified
using procedures similar to Beniya et al. (1996). Nuclear
extracts (Glocker et al., 1993) were loaded onto a DEAE
Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia Biotech) column and
washed with 100 mM KCl Buffer D (20 mM Tris, pH 7.9,
0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM PMSF, 20%
glycerol). The active transcription complex was step-
eluted with 250 mM KCl Buffer D and fractions were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 280°C. DEAE
fractions were later thawed and loaded onto a heparin–
agarose ALD (Gibco BRL) column. The column was
washed with 300 mM Buffer D and step eluted with 1 M
KCl Buffer D into 1.5-ml fractions. Fractions were individ-
ually dialyzed overnight with Buffer D (containing either
100 or 150 mM KCl), frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored
at 280°C. These active fractions were referred to as VDH
(viral polymerase, DEAE-, heparin-purified).
In vitro assays
Baculovirus late transcription assays to produce
paused C-less transcription complexes contained 20
mM HEPES (pH 8.4), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mg supercoiled
DNA template (25 mg/ml), 600 mM ATP, 100 mM GTP, 0.2
mM UTP, 4 mCi [a-32P]UTP (800 Ci/mM), 1 U RNase
inhibitor (5 prime 3 prime, Inc.), 2.5 mg/ml a-amanitin, 10
mM creatine phosphate, and 9-12 mg VDH in a 20-ml
reaction volume. Variations of these conditions are noted
in the text. For assays that tested the effect of inhibitors
on transcription initiation, the inhibitor was added to the
VDH fraction just prior to the addition of nucleotides. Heat
treatment of VDH also occurred just prior to nucleotide
addition. The reactions were incubated for 20 min at
30°C. After the initial incubation, an additional 1 ml of 10
mM UTP was added (except as noted for Fig. 1) and the
incubation was continued for an additional 10 min at
30°C. For reactions that tested the competency of elon-
gation complexes, 1 ml of a complete set of NTPs (30 mM
each of ATP, CTP, and GTP, and 10 mM UTP) was added
to paused transcription complexes and the incubation
was continued for an additional 20 min at 30°C. For
assays that tested the effect of inhibitors on elongation,
the inhibitor was added just prior to the addition of the
complete nucleotide set. Reactions were stopped with
80 ml stop mix (6.25 mM EDTA, 62.5 mM sodium acetate,
0.3% SDS, and 0.625 mg/ml E. coli tRNA). The RNA was
extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1)
and recovered by sodium acetate/ethanol precipitation.
The pellets were dissolved in formamide loading buffer
and heated at 90°C for 5 min, and then the RNA products
were resolved on a 10% polyacrylamide TBE–urea (89
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mM Tris, 89 mM borate, 2 mM EDTA, 7 M urea) mini-gel
(Mini-Protean II–Bio-rad Laboratories). Radioactively la-
beled (32P) DNA size markers were run in parallel. The
gels were covered with plastic wrap and exposed to
X-ray film. Reproduction and analysis of gel bands uti-
lized the Personal Densitometer SI and ImageQuant soft-
ware (Molecular Dynamics, Inc.).
Primer extension assay
The 59 ends of in vitro generated transcripts from
cytidine-free pJF4-116 transcription reactions were mapped
using primer extension analysis. In vitro transcription
reaction conditions were similar to those stated above,
except that the reaction mixture did not contain [a-32P]UTP
and the ribonucleotide concentrations were 600 mM ATP
and GTP and 500 mM UTP. Following ethanol precipita-
tion, the RNA pellet was resuspended in a 10-ml volume
of annealing buffer (250 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris, pH 8.3)
containing 5 ng 32P-end-labeled oligonucleotide (5-TAT-
CATCATTCACTCTCATC-3). The oligonucleotide was com-
plementary to a sequence near the 39 end of the pJF4-116
C-less late transcript. After the annealing reaction was
incubated for 45 min at 50°C, 20 ml of a primer extension
mixture (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 5
mM DTT, 0.25 mM dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP, 100 U
M-MLV reverse transcriptase) was added to each reac-
tion. The primer extension reaction was incubated for 45
min at 42°C and then ethanol precipitated. The pellets
were resuspended in 4 ml 0.1 N NaOH, 1 mM EDTA and
incubated for 30 min at 30°C, and then 4 ml of formamide
loading buffer was added. The samples were heated at
90°C for 5 min and samples were resolved on a 6%
polyacrylamide TBE–urea sequencing gel along with a
sequencing ladder. The sequencing ladder was pre-
pared with the identical primer and pJF4-116 template (as
for primer extension analysis) using the Sequenase se-
quencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.) and
[a-35S] ATP. Following electrophoresis, the gel was dried
and exposed to X-ray film.
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